
            The On- Lookers Impression of a 
Bowling Tournament  1948

  Carphairn bowlers held a Fete,
  And each man must a Lady get
  In the mixed pairs tournament to play
  Upon a fixed and fateful day.
  Such care did the choice of a Lady take,
  It might have been for a life-long mate.

  It seems a man must never tell
  Upon which Lady his choice fell;
  Nor must he ever , on his life,
  Let the choice fall upon his wife.
  The importance of this weighty question
  Stretched to such immense dimension
  That weeks before the great event,
  One felt the silent excitement.

  The girls when they met discussed
  Which of them had been asked first,
  By whom, and how, and where,and when,
  And which of them refused most men.

  The members of the Bowling club,
  When they met in the village ' Pub',
  Discussed how many might be 'comin''
  And whether or not he'd get a 'woman' 
  When all the young ones had been got through,
  They thought the older ones might do
  And up till the game began and after 
  Some were still looking for a partner.

  Goodness knows how it might have ended
  If the women had thought to be offended
  Because, to get so late an entry
  Was not considered complimentary
  But the ladies chose to play the game
  From the merest child, to the oldest Dame.
 
  They came from everywhere near-by,
  Up Ken, Stroanfreggan and Dalry
  And sallied forth each one and all
  To the tournament in the old tin hall.
 

  Of the game itself, I could say a lot
  Of the 'steamer' 'howker' and 'good shot' 
  'Come in this way'- just knock and lie'
  'Yer awfu like it' Naw yer bye'
  'Come up yersel' and 'hae a look'
   'Now yer playin'  'Like a book'
   'The end's yer ain if ye jist draw'
   'Heck man' ye've gi'n the shot awa'
   And this went on all night well nigh
   But the championship went to Dalry.          

                                           M.   Grieve


